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Step 1 Incoming message – alert icons

• The test manual depicts all the steps to follow after receiving a test 
message (call-off – DELJIT).

• As previously mentioned in the Start-up manual and Configuration 
manual, some key information in the message will automatically update 
your database. Alert icons are set to identify such updates.

• In this step you will learn how to update your logistics relationship (ship 
from /ship to /dock), buyer part reference, container and handling unit 
information.

• Please see example in the next slides.



To print the document 
please select the printer 

icon adjacent to it.

Inbox viewInbox view is set to 
Document.



Print Example .



Select the alert icon next to the first part. 

Set Inbox ViewInbox View to Part.



Select the alert icon next 
to the relationship.



All * requiredrequired fields fields are 
automatically filled in. 
Please select save changes 
and then close.

IMPORTANT NOTE: 
If Association Assigned Code = A01051 then Mailbox = 003609786, Qualifier = 1

If Association Assigned Code = A01052 then Mailbox = SUPPLIERCONNECT, Qualifier = blank



The logistics relationship 
between your ship from site 
and the first PSA-Test dock 

(POLEDECAA) has been 
successfully created. 
Please select closeclose.



Please select the alert icon 
next to the part reference.



Please fill in the *required *required 
fields fields in the general 
information section. 
Please refer to the next 
slide.



From the drop down menu, 
select your supplier part 
reference corresponding to 
the buyer part reference.

Please select the alert icon 
next to the container.



Please note that only 
container type* information 
will be displayed, all the 
remaining fields will have to 
be completed (please select 
OTL3 Standard labels). save save 
changeschanges and closeclose.



The container alert icon has 
gone, please fill in the 
*required fields*required fields under the 
financial information. 
Please refer to the next 
slide.



Note: the unit base price, 
should be set to 1 if the 
item price is per single 
piece or set to 100 if the 
item price is per hundred 
pieces, and so on.

Once all information is 
completed, please select 
save changessave changes and close.close.



The alert icon has gone from the first 
part. Please repeat the same process 
for the second part reference.



Types of Schedules



The (p)(p) next to date indicates a pick-up 
schedule. This means that on the date 
mentioned the goods will be collected 
at the ship from location.



The different types of schedules 
are also indicated in the ASN. 
DepartureDeparture from ship from location 
or ArrivalArrival at PSA (ship to location)



ASN turnaround
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Step 2 ASN turnaround

• Once you have updated all the logistics and part 
information from the incoming message and no 
alert icons are displayed, you are now ready to 
create an ASN with the turnaround process.

• Please see example in the next slides.



Select inbox from the 
view drop down menu.



Make sure that you are in 
Part view then select the 
parts to be included in the 
first ASN. Please note that 
only parts with the same 
dock can be included in the 
same ASN.

Then click on turnaround selected.turnaround selected.



Please select the 
correct carrier 
and fill in the 
trailer number. 

Please select the 
correct carrier and 
fill in the trailer 
information. 



Select go to go to 
packaging details.packaging details.



On this screen you can 
see the detailed packaging 
information. The part filter 
allows you to view all the 
details per part reference.

For this part the 
application has 
automatically 
consolidated the 20 
containers on 2 F0000 
pallets because this 
configuration was 
specifically requested 
in the DELJIT 
message.

In other cases the 
DELJIT may just 
request individual 
containers and you 
must decide yourself 
whether they should 
be combined on 
pallets or shipped 
individually as 
simplified handling 
units.

See Useful Tips



This example shows that part reference 
22222222 was selected, please refer to the 
next slide for batch number and consumption 
date information.

This part was ordered in 
the DELJIT as an 
individual container. 

In this case the 
application has 
automatically assumed  
that the container 
should be shipped 
individually as a 
simplified handling unit.

If several individual 
containers had been 
ordered, the application 
would automatically 
assume that they were 
all simplified handling 
units and you would 
have to decide whether 
they should be shipped 
individually or be 
combined on one or 
more pallets.

See Useful Tips



This example shows that part 
reference 22222222 was selected. 
For purposes of the test, please 
enter a batch number and 
consumption date (as shown).

A12233445 25/02/06

Please select save changessave changes, 
you can return the item page.
Please select save save , then 
return the item page.



Select verify.verify.



The message at the 
top of the screen will 
indicate if any errors 
exist or steps are still 
to be completed.



Select printingsprintings



Select add usersadd users
link

From this window you can 
select to print labels and 
delivery note. Once you 
complete the printings, 
please select close.close.



Example of a 
Delivery note ready 
to be printed.



Example of OTL3 
label ready to be 
printed.



Once you have printed the 
Delivery Note and labels you 
are now ready to send the 
ASN.



The message at the top of the screen will indicate if 
your ASN has been transmitted successfully. From th is 
screen you should return to the inbox to create an ASN 
for the second dock using the same steps.



Useful tips
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Step 3 Useful tips

• In this step you will find some shortcuts and helpful 
tips that will assist you when creating your ASN.

• Please note that some of the following functions may 
only be used if required.

• Pease refer to the following slides.



Changing/Setting 
document number



The document number can be 
changed during ASN creation, 
or you can pre-set the 
application to generate 
numbers according to your 
requirements.



Select Administer Administer 
CompanyCompany



Select general general 
informationinformation



In this field you can set 
the ASN number 
according to your 
requirements (e.g. 2141). 
Please note that no 
symbols can be used in 
this field. Once set, select 
save changessave changes and then 
closeclose

In these fields you can set the 
initial ASN number according 
to your requirements (e.g. 
2141), and also the initial 
container/HU serial numbers. 
Please note that no alpha or 
special characters can be 
used in these fields. Once set, 
select save changessave changes and then 
closeclose



Adding line/requirement 
into ASN



By selecting the add requirement requirement 
button, you will be able to add 
another open requirement to this 
ASN. Please see next slide.



Here you can select the 
open requirements. Tick 
the box next to the icon 
and then select the add add 
selected items to ASNselected items to ASN.



By selecting add Item, Item, 
you can add an ad hoc 
item line to the ASN. 
Please see example in 
the next slide.



With the blank item line created, you can 
select the buyer part reference that you 
wish to add. Then by selecting the icon on 
the left the part information will retrieved 
from the part reference database. Once 
completed, please select save.



Batch number
Consumption dates



When a batch number or consumption date has to be 
entered for all lines, you can enter the data in th e first line 
then click on the icon to automatically fill the re st of the 
lines. Also note, if part references have different  batch 
number/consumption date, please  first select the p art by 
using the filter before entering the data.



Adding HU



In this example no HU was requested, if you wish to  add 
a handling unit, please select the corresponding bu tton, 
please note that every time you select this button it will 
add another handling unit.



In this example it has been selected 2 
times, to allow two line item per HU.



Two line item 
allocated per HU.



Please select the HU type for 
each line. Then select savesave.




